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INCREASED ENROLLMENT.

Tim ThlriWDity l'lilillr Sclimil AUciiduneu
Heats All Itcriii'ili.

Yesterday was tliu third day of tho present
liulilic school term In tills lioroiiRh and a
census taken of tlio attendance shows it to in
be the largest in the history of tho schools
for the period. The enrollment for the day
was as follows : High school, IDS; Slid grade
gruuniar, 170 ; 1st grado grammar, 227 ; 4th
grade primary, 257 ; 3rd grado lrilnary, 3S0;
Slid grade primary, 439 ; 1st grado primary,
70(1 i Turkey Hun, 57; total, 2,113. was

Superintendent Whitaker says tho enroll-
ment

tho
is unprecedented and exceeds tho high-

est for any iirovlous third day ly about 300.
The attendance for tho term promises to bo

vi ry large.

Tho only baby mcdiclno Luks' Syrup.

Miilmiioy City 1IimIiiihn College.
A branch of tho well known Wllkesbarro

Business College will open in Mahanoy City
on Monday, September 0th. There will be
three distinct courses : Commercial, Short-
hand

aro
and Typewriting and Academic. Day

and night sessions, first-clas- s teachers, and
commodious, d school apart-
ments. Itates of tuition lower than any
other first-cla- busiuess collego in Pennsyl-
vania, and instruction equal to tho lcst. To
facilitate organizing the school, the manage-
ment has decided to sell 100 charter member-
ship scholarships, entitling tho holder to a
complete course in the Commercial and
English branches ami Shorthand and Type-

writing, for only $50. In night school, only
$10. Other schools charge at least from J100 to

$150, for the samo courses. Thoso desiring
instruction in special branches chosen by
themselves ran have special rates on applica-

tion. For further information in regard to
Wilkesbarro or Mahanoy City colleges write
to

O. W. Williams, Principal.

County Jnlr .Scandal.
WlLMAMsroilT, Ph., Aug. 20. Follow-

ing olojely upon tho Bovero criticism by
tho state board of public charities nf tho
Lyoomlnpr county jail comes u startling
revelation mado by Mrs. B. A. Taylor, a
prisoner. Sho charges that tho uoma.t's
department in the prison is being visited
nightly by Tom Taylor, a prisoner acting
in tho capaolty of turnkey, and several of
bis favorites. Impressions of thw key
Vfore mado in soap, and from this a false
toy was constructed, with which the door
li unlocked.

Sot nn American Cltlrrn.
WASHINGTON', Aug. 211 The Mexican

minister has received official dispatches
regarding tho statement contained in n
telegram from Nogales, printed some time
ago, to tho effect that one Francisco Vo-Tel- a,

Bald to bo u citizen of the Unltod
States, had bcon sontenccd In Mexico us
n amugglar and kept in prison after his
sontenco had expired. Varola is n Mexi-
can citizen, was tried for theft, of which
crime ho ploadcd guilty, and Is now serv-
ing his sentence.

ltrpnrti'd SlnucliterorindiHiiH Dlicrrditril.
WAMrisciTox, Aug. 27 The report of

tho killing of flftocu Bannock Indians by
cattlemen in the neighborhood of Dia-
mond valley, Ore., Is not believed at tho
Indian bureau. Tho commlss oner of n

affairs says ha believes ihuro Is no
foundation for tho report. Ho says there
is no reservation within 300 m ls of the
reclon whera tho affair is stated to have
taken place, and that so far as 11m Indian
office Is Informed no Indians wore In tho
vicinity.

Four CheiiRtu Alurdntmit Kxecutml.
IjONHON, Aiii:. 27.- - Tho correspondent

of Tho Pall Mall Gazetio at Shanghai tel-
egraphs that, uceordingto advices received
there from Uhongtu, four of tho ringlead-
ers of tho recent massacro of missionaries
theso havo been executed. Before being
beheaded the men aro said to havo com-
plained thoy only acted with tho consent
of tho old vicoroy.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When bho becamo Miss, bho clung to Castorla.

When Eho had Children, sho gat o them Castorla

VillilhlieiV Aiiimuiiceiiient.
The local circulation of tho Evknixo IlKn-ai.- i

continues in the hands of .Messrs. Hooks
& iirown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People who aro not receiving the paper can

have it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the place stated
Orders for job work uud advertising will also

lcceivo prompt attention if placed in their
hands. "

A Clniiieo for Steady Work.
At tho Mt. Pleasant mine, Port Oram, New

Jersey. Contracts for "Tributing" iron ore
in this mine will be given to lowot-- t bidders,
in the order in which they aro received, on
and after September 1st, 1895. For particu-

lars apply to
Tim Mt. Pleasant Mixinc Company,

Port Oram, N. J.

IIiuIiIi'ii'h Arnleu Sulve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruit, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
25 cunts per box. For sale by A. Wiihlcy .

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to be tho very
best. It eil'ects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to Its influonco. Wourgeall who aroalllicted
to procure ii bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cure by giving tho needed
tono to the bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicine, Try it onco. Largo
bottles only 50 conts at A. Nabloy's Drug
Store.

El. e. FOLEY,
FiNEGroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer in Groceries, Flour. Provisions, Ta,
Nonces, etc. uooos oeuveren prompiiy.

(Continued from First Pagcl

lending lawyers of that county, and tho

manner in which his friends are working he

luwitfi even chauco among tho long list of

aspirants. Stranger things have happened

the game of politics.

Senator Quay and his followers made a

bold dash yoeterday in tho fight for supre-- 1

macy by taking possession of tho stato com-- 1

mltteoand deposing 11. F. Gllkeson from the

chairmanship. Their object in doing this i

to phico themselves in position to prepare

rolls of tho delegates for con-

vention, so that they might appear beforo

that body with a prima facio case. What tho
effect of this movo will bo cannot yet bo fore-

told, and tho next move of the Hastings
pcoplo is looked for with great interest.

Tho situation In general is Intnnsoly ex-

citing and altogether uncertain, Doth
factions nro clalmingvlctory. Tho junior
senator has his headquarters at tho Lo- -

chlel hotel. As tho delegates arrive they
confronted for tho first time in the

history of tho Republican party in this
state by dual bcnilqimrters of tho state
committee. On" of theso is nt tho Com-

monwealth hotel, and Is in charge of Mr.
Gllkeson, who U agisted by A. D. Fot-tcrol-

secretary : tho committee. Tho
other Is at tho Ln'-h- hotel, mid had been
engnaedby Chan .run Gllkeson, but when
ho enmo to take possession yesterday he
found that Simnt.ii- - Qiny'H followers had
captured the room and placed ,T. 1$. Hev,
of Huntingdon, another of the secretaries
of tho stuto committee, in charge.

Largo placard-- ; .limounclng tho location
of tho rival headquarters and requesting
delegates to present their credentials at
each of thorn o:-- i.uent tho walls in many
parts of tho town.

Sovonty-thre- of the 121 members of tho
state committco attended tho meeting
hold in tho interests of Senator Quay.
Thom.ii V. Coopsr, of Delaware county,
was made temporary chairman by accla-
mation. A resolution was then adopted
that a commit ten otthreo bo appointed to
wait upon Chairman Gllkeson and to
notify him that the comnilttoo had con-

vened, and that n majority of Its mem
bers were presjnt a'ld doslrcd him to pre-

side over their delt'i-iratlons- . This com-

mittee was comp" .ed of Louis H. Wutres
of Seranton, W. A. Htotio of Alloghouy
and F, A. l'inchet of Piko county. They
repalrod to tho ComiiionWoolth hotel and
found Chairman Gllkeson, to whom

Govornor Watres read tho
resolution. When this hud done Mr.
Gllkeson said: "I li.iv- - no, called tho
stale committee together, mid 1 havo no
business to lay before it."

Tho committee returned to tho head
quarters In the Loeh ei house and mado
its report, utter w.i i li a res ution was
offered by .T. D. -' il, of Dauphin, and'
adopted, that. 'W: Lyon, Henry K.
Buyer, W. tl. An vwi, General J. IC
Siegfried, Dr II Thomas, .lames H. Bla-co-

10 W. i',ti.ii.il!, George H. Scull and
J, H. Ilnrruh lie appointed a coniinitteo
on crodnn'l U, an.l authorized to make
up ilw roh delegates tu tho stuto con-

vention, 'i'iei omoiiueo was instructed
io mako its ivi.irl. at a meeting of tho
state conimil I' d. in io at 11 o'clock
today at tho Lm inel holed headquarters.

resolution w m mso uuopwiu lnstruou- -

ing a committer to ascertain what. ir--

ruiigeiuents hail neu lmulu lor tlio ad
mission of ilohg.ii1-- , members of the
pivi s and otlici'M i.' ji d to iho privilege
of the (lour, an.l : tho manner in
which tho voces up.. ions propu.sitlons
will be teken. Tills emu nlttoe is com
posed of Jnuu F. Finnev .f bchuylklll,
Alb'trt Ml.lir of D inohin ii.id Charles II.
Spealitnan id (JIili-'- ,v. 'Inn statu com- -

iiilileo t:,uii tuljouroe.l to meet today.
At tho uiicl-uii.- v :iea quarters David

Martin, O. L,. M. ;ir a ,.t tho other lend
era sat uroi.tid a.i i ii. tho slum-tlnn- .

nil oxp. : i th.' naat confident
manner po.-.li.- their ,1 '..of that they had
won their llg.it.. Chauioii Gllk"ui de-

clined to givu out iiny 11 .arcs, but Mr.
Mann, said lmknowbiu J aelegateu who
will vole ug.iliMt Quay lor state chair-
man. This is fifteen more than the num-
ber necessary to win. Senator Quay ru
Iterates his previous that ho
jus not loss than 10 delogates. Both
sides claim to havo captured some waver-
ing delegates.

Tno of tho stato com-miiin- u

to widen win referral tho contests
in the Flrai ..u i n'u'-l- i wards uf Philadel-
phia, iiivolvi..; iu sann of llvo dulHgates,
held A protractuu Seuator l'on-rus-

ot i'hlludul jiMri, roproont(d tho ls

uuil pio. niwl u. number nt
showing llmt tho Quay delog.uus

were legally aluotc I. Tho uiiot-Qiiii- y del-

ogates, whoso uniiioti liavo been placed on
tho regular roil liy Chulriniri Uilkeson,
wore not rejireROut d, and tlm

decided lo roeummeud that the
naines of tho live ooutostauts, four from
tho First ward and ono trom tho Fifth, bo
placed ou the Quay roll.

Thomas V. Cooper, who acted as tem
porary chairmnn of the meeting of tho
state committee, and Judgo Miliar called
at the capltol twice yesterday afternoon
after tho meeting adjourned. Tho anti-Qua- y

poople claim that thoy suggested
as a compromise that Quay and Gllkeson
both retire, Quay bolng willing to permit
his opponents to namo the stato chairman.
Mr. Cooper says his visit was for an y

different purpose. Tho suggestion,
he says, was made that It was improper
fur a mun occupying the hlgu executive
position of governor of Pennsylvania to
take active part in a fuctional fight, and
that ho should thorofore get out of It.

Both factions are busy preparing rolls
of delegates, nnd It will probably not bo
known uutll tonight, when both sides
cuuotis, whether thero will bo two conven
tions. Many of tho knowing ones profess
to believe that the Quayites, falling to got
control of the temporary organization to-
morrow, will bolt and hold an indepen-
dent convention. In this ov'cnt thero may
bo two Republican tickets in tho field this
fall.

Tho Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggist, Ueavcrsvillo,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owo my lifo. Was taken witli Li Grippe and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up nnd told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my storo I sent for a bottle and began its

j e ... 41. ,ln..n l,n.... ... nA. l.
USO UllU UUUI lilt) id 0b uiuv ui-u- iJi;i' iiiiivii
and afterusing threo bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep storo or house without it." Got
a free trial at A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
We can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, ran stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction,

NEURALGIA, and similar Complaints,
manntaoinrea anaer me stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

Ik lt.lt L 1 1.1 . A
lyproacriueaoy em men puysiouuuij;

DR. RIGHTER'S
Ss ib ki ninmm

(bnlvconulnowlth Trade Mark" Anchor."!
Manufacturr.OQmmrilerirathDr.Ittchtcro(l

I F. Ad HI cht or& Co ., 17 wirrsa Ci.,lTsw lOiE. I
--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses. Own QUsaworkn.

i k. 50 cU. in Slienniidoiih for sale lyt a

i'. r, u, rvirun, o n. junin pi , .1. m

tltppuch. N, E. cor AJjaJ of
wo

PERSONAL.

Miss Edith Vhitelook returned last evening to

from Rending.
Mrs. Owen 11. Williams, of Mt. Carniel,

spent the day In town.
Miss Anna Gibson, of Philadelphia, is a

guest of town friends.
Miss Ruth Williams, of Green Hidgc, is

visiting friends in town,
Peter Iirccn, tho popular cateror, was a

visitor to Pottsvillo
Misses Sadlo Davis and Annie Roberts Bpcnt

yesterday in Slahaiioy City.
Mrs. A. H. Swalm and son, Robert, spent

yesterday in Mahanoy City.
W. H. Wliitclock left for Boston to attend

the annual conclave pf tho Knights Templar.
W. J. Maley returned from Phillipsburg,

Pa., whero ho has been located for tho past
year.

Jtiss Emma Major, of AUcntown, is the
guest of Miss Mary Lcckic, on East Ccntro
street.

Georgo II. Krick is spending his vacation
in visiting friends at Huston, Mass., and
Halifax, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Ilierman, of Phila-
delphia, aro tho guests of the former's parents,
on North White street.

Edward Griffiths, a young man of town, is
lying dangerously ill at tho homo of his
aunt, on West Coal street.

Mrs. A. C. Wertz, of Lewisburg, accom
panicd by her gnuidsou, Wells Peters, who
was spending a vacation at Lewisburg, is tho
guest of her daughter, Mrs, G. M. Peters, on
North .Timlin street.

Rabies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Mahiiiioy Township Schools.
The Mahauoy township schools will open

September 3, with tho following corps of
teachers : Morea Miss Thomas, principal ;

Miss Iioyce, secondary ; Miss Friel, primary.
New Huston Miss Haughuey, principal;
Miss Dowllug, assistant. Vulcan Miss Iitti-nior-

Ruck Mountain Mr. llrennan, princi-
pal ; Miss Jennings, assistant. Park Place
Miss Whalcn, principal ; Miss Sneek, assist-

ant. Robinsons Miss Coiighlin, principal;
Miss Hroughall, assistant. Shoemakers Miss
Downey. Glendon Miss Hums. Hills Miss
Corrigan. Jacksons Miss Dowling principal ;

Miss Hardiman, No. 3 ; Miss Corcoran No. 2 :

Miss Coyne, No. 1. Fowlers Jliss NearyJ

principal ; Miss Knapp, assistant. Fisher- s-
Miss Dolphin. Lauigans Miss Stein, princi-
pal ; Miss Coakley, assistant. Suffolk Miss
Tahaney, principal ; Miss Terrill, assistant.
St. Nicholas Mr. Guinaii, principal ; Mr.
Winters, assistant. Wiggans MissMcGonigle,
principal ; Miss Clancy assistant. Coles Mr.
Ryan, principal ; Miss Ihitlcr, assistant.

lieelpnielty.
From Mnhnuny City American.

The reciprocal feeling between Mahanoy
City and Shenandoah nover existed as
strongly as it does now. Many silofiiikeepors

and their friends, of Shenandoah, come dvor
hero every Sabbath while the saloon men, of
.Mahanoy City, with a body guard, go to

Shenandoah on the same day. And, strange
to say, tho temperance editor of tho American
novor meets tho hotel men from either town
in the many first-clas- s sodn waterdispciisaries
which are in both towns. Tho inconvenience
of compulsory abstinence will not bo 'fully
appreciated until tho wives and mother-in- -

laws of tho buloon men are initiated, into the
mysteries of tho Liquor League.

Only u Few Laid Oil'.

A report that ono of the hat and cap fac-

tories had laid offa number of its girl oiiVm- -

tlves has proved somewhat exaggerated. Tho
Schuylkill Hat & Cap Company laid oil' threo
of its operatives yesterday to prepare for the
operation of the law which goes into effect ou
September 1st, next, prohibiting the employ-
ment of operatives under tho age of sixteen
years.

Shares I'm- - Sale.
The Safe Deposit Iluilding and Saving1 As-

sociation will open another sorios September
8th. This fund is especially miecewful.' A

largo number of tho principal hiMinuM men
of town larry stock in this fund. Shares
can be hud at tho oillco of M. H. Master
uow.

Seranton AViints I" l'lay.
Manager Coiighlin, of thofloeal foot ball

team, has received an oiler of $10 guarantee,
or oxpenses, to play at Seranton on Oetober

5th. The Seranton team U also anxious to
play n game here. Tho local team will take
action on the offer at a meeting to lie held

A Laughahlu Mltdako.
Two ladies entered a book-stor- e recently

and tho younger asked the clork for a book'
called "Favorite Prescription." Tho puzzled
attendant was unable to comply with her re-

quest and she left tho storo disappointed. In-
quiry elicited the fact that sho had overheard
a conversation between two literary ladies in
which "Favorito Prescription" was mentioned
with extravagant praise, and had jumped to
tho conclusion that it was a book. She uow
knows that Dr, Piorco's Favorito Proscription
Is a sovereign euro for tho ills and "weak-
nesses" peculiar to women, for sho has been
cured by Its use. Send for a freo pamphlet,
or remit 10 cents in stamps for book (108
pages) on "Woman and Her Diseases."

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Piorco's Pellets euro permanently con-
stipation, sick headache, biliousness, indlges-tlu-n

and kindred ailments.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,

gas fitting, or general tinsmltbing done call
on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

.1?

POLITICAL POINTS.

All roads now lend to Harrisbiirg,
Wo still bollave Littlo Gilkowm is dofoatcd.
Pay your taxes, Republicans, prior to

Btli., and then you can veto.
Diinic Rumor says tho Controllershlp of this

county will figure in tho deals at Harrisburg

The Republicans aro in a position lo win in
Schuylkill this fall, while tho Democrats ap-

pear to bo lukewarm.
The friends of District Attornoy Ryan aro

urging that gentleman to asplro for Congres-
sional honors noxt year.

Tho namo of Controller on tho Democratic
ticket will bo placed between that of Coroner
and Director of tho Poor.

Tho Hastings club is well represented at
Harrisburg, and the members will do good
work for tho "Silent Man from Reaver."

Tho friends of it. H. Master nro confident
his nomination for Controller. Candidly,
would rather sco tho Democrats nominate

somo ono else. Our chances would then bo
brighter.

R. H. Koch, of Pottsvillo, has consented
allow the uso of his namo in connection

with tho llerks county Judgeship. Who
imagined otherwiso?

It is ft littlo amusing to see Tom Cooper
and Jack Robinson locked arms battling to
gether for Quay. They aro always at daggers'
nolnts in countv flchts.

Tho Democrats aro in h quandary on tho
Orphans' Court judgeship. Dunn, of Miners
vlllc, appears to have tho lead. Judgo Lyons
has no opposition so far on tho Republican
side.

Tho Schuylkill bar will meet on Saturday
and take steps urging upon tho Democratic
stato convention tho nomination of Judgo
Rechtel for the Superior Court. Why, cer-
tainly. In tho event of his election (?) it
will leavo a vacancy on the county bench for
one of their members. To bo sure.

Itcllef hi Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relioved in six hoiiri by tho "New Great
South American Jvidncv Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of it3
exceeding promptness lu1 relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back.' and overy part
or the urinary passigcS' in' Inalo or lcmale.
It relieves retention' or'miter and rain in
passing it ahiio4'iIfimediafelyV'-'i- r you want
quicic rcnei aim cure tms is your rcmcuy.
Sold by Isaac Sbapira, druggist, 107 South
Main strect. ; .

Literary (Xotps. .

A sketch of George du lauricr's artistic I
career, with cliaracterJstiofu JJaurior draw
ings to illustrate the development of his art,
will be given in Harper's. Weekly for August
31th.

In addition to somo beautiful "and distin
guislicd late summer toiiottcs in Harper's
Bazar to lie issued oii August 21th, thero will
be a specially prepared and very practical and
detailed paper entitled, "Early Autumn
Fashions for Men." A striking portrait of
Jliss Winnie Davis, accompanied by a short
biographical sketch, will interest pcoplo who
wish to know' of tho charming
personality of the author of the Veiled
Doctor. The sinio number of tho Bazar will
havo a Mipplcment containing a brilliantly
illustrated btory entitled, "Tho Possessed
Princess of Bekhten," by E. A. Wallis Budge,

"Chwumjid" Collars and
arc made by covering a linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making
them strong, durable and waterproof.
When soiled they can be cleaned by
simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods arc made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows :

MARK- -

Insist upon goods so marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer does not keep them you can
procure a sample from us direct bj
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether stand-u- p or turncd-dow- u col-l- a:

id wanted. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs

jjj. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjUlK ItP-N- A good stnlilo, sltuute on Korth
street, between Coal street nml Amilo

alloy. Kent rciwonalilo. Apply at the Herald
nineu.

TTlOIt ItHVr. An olegant doublo room. Bet
L' IiMuitlim In town. All couvemciicoH.

rent. Also a lodge room for Wednesday
ovcniuKH. Apply at IIkuai.I) oillco.

SAI-H- . Threo double dwellings, situatedI7IOH lxt part of Mt. Curmel, will bo sold,
singloorusa whole. One of the best juiying
properiieH in iuwii. iiuuresH 1 o. winters, Mt.
jjaruici, 11

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINK OK

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Vaper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Rubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

A N. Main Street

i
the new shortetuncr, like nil other things

must be richtly used if vou wish the best
results. Never, in any recipe, use more than two-third- s as
much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot-tole-

in a hot pan. Put, t in when cold and heat it yvith
the pan. Be careful not to burn Cottolene. To test it, add a
drop of water; if hot enough, it will ,fiop,. Cottolene, when
rightly used, delights everyone. Get the genuine, sold every- -

where in tins, with trade-mark- s

i

in .colton-pla- nl wrcati-v- n very tm. Made, only by .f THE N. K. PAinnimt COMPANY, CHICAGO ana 133 N. Delaware Arc., Philadelphia. 2

'GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"
Makes the Best Bread.

"CottoUnc 9

barrel of Gold

WE WANT Every grocer to keep it.
WE WANT Every housewife to ask her for it.
WE WANT Every housewife to use it. sj, , '(

WE WANT Everybody to know that it makes the best bread:
WE WANT Everybody to know that

Hour will make 30 loaves' ot .bread ,more
than the same quantity of any other flour.

WE WANT Everybody to know that 10b lbs'. Vfll, cost $2.50'.
WE WANT Every housewife to try it and thus give us an

opportunity to prove what Ave .state,

THOS. E. SAMUELS Sc CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes,of all description neatly done up in first-cla- manner. I can refer to scores of
families in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.

do my work better and quickor than any other laundry in tho city.

The Last Clearing
Mid-Summ- er Sate

of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.25 to' $2.50. Large lino of bell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 25 cents to f1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies' hats from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats 81.00. Infants' caps 5c. up. Infants' and children's goods very

Nuns veils from $3.25 up,

MRS. J.
No. 26 SouthlMaln street,

LEE,

Consisting
untrimmed

Mourning

Garden's ART WALL Store.
Wo have just received a fino line of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wq will sell at very reasonablo prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro soiling at a sacrifice Como and
seo our lino of goods, Wo havo tho most beautiful nnd artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

v f I rj-- iv I
- vArXI-'rZ-l- l, No.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

r ry
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
Your Stomach

Cannot stand tho samo washing that your
boots do, and the wuter you drink Isn't
even ut lor mat purpose, uso

Lorenzschmidt;s geer and porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch,

A gonuluo welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

lonl room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers.
porter and ale constantly on tap. wnoiie tenv
pcrauco uruiKS anu ciKura.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENGLINQ'S LAQER BEHR
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa

r'HAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair outtlng a tpeclalty. Ciena towel

wim every suave.

1 Witi'46.

and, steer's head

one Medai

grocer

105

CHARLES Manager.

MILLINERY GOODS

cheap.

PAPER

KELLY,
Shenandoah, Pen na.

House, Sign and Decorativo Painting.
221 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shonandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo niako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery,
No charges for extracting when platos aro

ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TItman's Wock)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 o. m. to 8 p, ra.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
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